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WIILE We oWe it no less to our readers
than to the memory of this inestimable
man, Io offer in these pages a brief sketch
of the history of' bis lite, we feel hoiv
impossible it -%vould bu within suelh
narrow liraits to do any justice either to
bis greatness or bis goodness. Ail that
can be attempted is to indicate thc more
prominent points of bis public life, and
to attempt a bni delineation of biis
cbaracter.

.Olinthus Gilbert Gregory was born of
respectable and intelligent parents at
Yaxley, in H1untingdonshire, on the
29th of January, 1774. lie received biis
early edueation under Mr. Richard
Weston, then master of a sehool in that
county, an able mathematician, and one
ývho appeared te have understood the
art of teaching in a degree very rare in
those days, and net exceedingly tomnion
la tliese. Under bis judicious superin-
tendence, Mr. Gregory remained for
ten or tivelve years, and during this
period of ardent intellectual activity,

ad tbe foundations of his future emi-
nence. At a very early age, inteilectual
and literary tastes developed themselves
la bis mind to a singular and precocious
degree. Before hie was fitteen years old,
ho had aequainted himself -%vith the
,wriings of some of our greatest philo-
6ophers and poets, among -whom may be
Tnentioned ]3ishiop Berkeley and Locke,
'Shakspeare and Milton. Evcn at this
early age, the y0ung Stildent spent Nvhlo1e

niighits in the study Oft hese authors, and
in the stili more difficult investigations
of' abstract science ; and by such severe
and premature labour bie no doubt made
an impression upon bis physical consti-
tution, wbich his own natural prudence
and the fond caves o? ethers in atter years
could never entirely efface.

Alost men who takze the trouble te
examine the history of their own minds,
Nvill find that their most important and
Iasting intellectual tendencies bave been
determined by wbat appears te be acci-
dent. So it w'as with Dr. Gregory-
While engaged in mathematical inquiry,
and first empjloying himself publiely in
flue solution ef those mathemnatical pro-
blemns wvbieh were currently proposcdl in
the periodical literature of that day, ;a
passage froin the "JI.aradise Lost," %vbich
was accidentally cited in bis hearing,
turned his attention te subjects at once
more subtie and more comprebensive.
Bis youtbful mmnd, diseiplined te close
and accurate thinking, plunged at once
iet ail tbe difficulties and abstrusenesses

of metaphysies. WVitli tbe unchastened
fervour of youth, lie strained bis intellect
to eemprehcend and philosophize upen
the inflnity of the nature and tbe eter-
nity of the existence of God. And,
thougbi bis maturer reason and bis deeper
knowledge in after lite may bave led Ihim
to smîle at tbcse excursions of bis juve-
nule faucy, there is no doubt that these
early studies scrved te reqcue bien froin


